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7Mootieni stock Maîketi
STRONO QUOTATIONs-MARKErr DULL,

--0. P. R. UP - FUTURIý BULLISH.

Montreal, Aug. 8lsl.
In general bbe local market 15 sensitive

enough to tbe influence of cablo quotations
and New York reports. This session, bow-
ever, lb was quite obduratc, except li the
case ol' Canadian Pacifie. London buying
Of Arrericas was not merely good this fore
noon, but was boomine, and New York fol-
lowing suit was driving a vîgorous busi-
ness i.n some spec1altIes, but witb the ex-
ception of tbe local favorite, C.P.R., there
were no advances bore. The bbree great
niining securities were ail ex-dividend, and
ail wcre lower, as coulil not well be avoid-
cd wlbh the throNving over of 16,000 shares
simultaneously. The day's market -was,
howel'er, in no just sense bearish. There is
toù xnuch bullishne-t.- in ail affaira at pro-
senit, to allow of this bcing thougbt by any
one. Tho speculative spirit is abroad, stihi
at first ini advancing, but strong as any-
where elso, and is, according bo expcieced
brokers, ready ta tike hold on aIl good se-
curities. '?bere is wcalth and there la wii-
lingness to lavest. This day of duliness bas
no effect wbatcver in changing the general
conviction that the bearisb aspect xrn'st for
some tixnu be tbe ieverse side o! the medal.

Cas. Pac. 4 bigliez at 07J and 325 shares
.çere sold. Closing offer and demand differ-
ing only by *97f to 97f

Titronto Radway j lower at 118 on smaîl
sal,- An offer o! tbe saine wa!z made, but
q!8 wat wanted.

'War Eagle 2 or 3 Iower at 353à. There
wero sold 2250 shares; 352 and 351 wrre the
closing dcmand and ofter o! ilhis stock ex-
div. today.

Rcpublic (ex-div.) a little lower at 124,
'whlch was aiso the dcmand, thecriler being
123; 950D shares were sold.

Papse (ex.div.) 1 lowcr at 134. Demand
and offer 133 andi 132. Share sold 4500.

Dominiont CotIsai at the saine prlco. 107,
rivbch was also the dersand, l1t) beang the
oller.

Duluth Cosi. j Iowcr at 5j, wbxch was
o.iso orLexvd for more, 51 being waxited.

Hochelaga Bank at the saine price, 152.
Hlihfax Heat and Lighit Bonds 2 or 3

lower at 82 and 81j, closing demand 81 and
offer 80.

Hialifax Heat and Lighit 1 lowei: at 27,
whichi was also the demand, 25 beirig the
rfer.

SALES.
Can. Pacific-15, 97J. 25, 97î. 50, 97ý.

125, 97î. 100, 97J.
Tor. Ry.-10. 118.
War Eagle, ex-div.-500, 354. 500, 3531.

1250, 352.
Rcpublic, ex-div.-1500, 125. 5000, 124.
Payne, ex-div. - 1500, 135. 100)0, 11.1.

2000, 133.
Dom. Cotton-25, 107.
Dul. Com.-100, 51.
Hoch. Bank.--3, 152.
Hx. Ht. Lt. Bds.-$2000, 82. $2000, 81.1.
Lx. Ht. Lt.-25"

STRAWS.

Formai notice of a special meeting for
Sept. 27th, bas been sent to the New York
Central stuchliulders abuut approNilng a
leae of Boston & Albaay R. R.

Mr. Anson P. Flower rcturned ycstcrday
to the Street. A bull pool is being organ-
izcd in B. R. T.

e. e

Mr. Cromble, chairman of the Montrcal
Clcaring House, visited Boston Clcaring
House on Monday.

Thrcslung returnu mn north of France about
t.islo are very disappointing. French deficit
in whcat crop tbis ycar, 16.,000,000.

* 0*

Increase of S300,000,000 in 'U. ïS Clearing
House payînents over the like wek last
ycar, shows general bu,,Iiesb açtic bc3 ond
precedent. -

Liquidation in high priced railwa5 stoa..
bus been duo to a belief that raiiway carn-
ings reaced thcir climax In July.

Advancing price of iron will in in 4 or 5
months brcome a poirerful beat argument
against traction stock.

American tin plat! ;vorker.s, Elmwood,
Ind., to the nuniber of .1100, arc idle, d5n
baving struck bocause their president wvas

Th'le proposedl charge In cbecks upon out-
side' ban1ks Is being denotincd by mercantile
bodies.

Amalgaxnatcd Copper in purchasing coppz~
exclusively, also in operating copper mineai,
is supposed to be doing now wlhat the Sé.
cretan, syndicatu U'id Ï1n 1287. Brit-ish con-
sumers can, by holding 'off, d%.eat -îiow the
amalgainated as they did then the Secre-
t'in.

Owvîng to Erie's cut rate, It fl not lin-
probable that a rate of $5 froin .Detroit to
New York may bc the next developnient.

* .. 0

The big building at the corner of York
and Wellngton streets, Toronto, ind other
large buidings are virtually at a standstili
for wvant ot iron niaterials. Newv smelters
inust bc built if the iron famine is not to
continue over a long period.

* * 6

What i called tlîc largest goida mugget ever
brougbt %rom Atlin la a Spruoe Ckreek pro,
duet ownd by William West. Tt weigbs
841 'r. and Is worth $800. As a curiàsity
its value stands bigber,( as mucb asý $1500
having been ohlercd for it and refb.sed.

0* 6

Under direction of Hon. F. Hurve, Minis-
te'r of Mines, and Mr, Robertson, inineralo-
gist, 3 carloads of minerai speciniens from
NJelson and Ainsworth, East Koctenay and
Ro<ssland bave been for-warded to Ottawa.
Represeniative blocks of coal froni Vancou-
ver, gold dust froni Atlin, and the streains
or Kootcnay and Lillooct, black sand froni
Wreck Bay, quicksilver from bbc, Ciabar
mine, have been or will bc soon to hand.
Fr. ra twenty different, properties bave been
reciclved consigriments of dust. Tixaber and
agricultural specimens are being prepared
also foi transmission to the Parts Exbi-
tion.

Dredging gocs on vigorously ini Cbxiboo,.
on the Qucanelle river. Tho Olcscmi dredgc"
and the rcvolring sereen ar .e very -uccmnful.
One dredge cc.st $110,000. Anotber largo
one Is bcing built at Lytton. The NcewelI
dredge la 20 miles belorz QucancUe Forks.
On the Frazer abovo Qucznclela bbcth Pitts-
burg xdo


